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FBC Vision Sunday 
August 2019 

(Part 1) 
 

FBC Vision: See tens of thousands from our church family of all nations standing ready before Jesus. 

 
 

 

Colossians 1:27b-29 

1 Thessalonians 2:19 

2 Corinthians 1:14 

Revelation 5:8-10 
 
 

The inspiration and resolve to accomplish the global dimensions of this vision will come as every person in our 
church family is engaged in a gospel movement that transforms our own local community in every dimension—
spiritually, socially, and culturally. 

 

 

 

FBC Mission & Values: To live, love, and lead like 
Jesus for God’s glory (as Spirit-empowered, gospel-

centered, relationally-invested followers) 

 
 

Matthew 11:29-30 

John 13:15, 34; 14:12-17; 15:1-5 

Romans 13:14 

2 Corinthians 3:18 

Ephesians 5:1-2 
 

 

 

Staff (Key Result Area) Objectives 
 

1. Engagement in Missional Community. See 

all elders, pastors and staff engaged in a Life 
Group—a community that is life-transforming, 
missional, and multiplying.  

 

 
2. Conduit to Missional Community. Purpose and plan every event and environment to serve as a conduit to 

move people into Life Groups.  

 
 

3. A Church for All Nations. For the sake of God’s eternal glory, value a growing engagement in ethnic 

diversity and cultural inclusion in our mission as an ongoing pursuit to love people well as a church of all nations 
(John 12:20-32). 

 

 



 
Staff SMART Goals: Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant, Time-bound goals related to leading and aligning 

the environments we oversee to serve as a conduit to help everyone be part of a missional community 
 
 

• Children 

o Nursery  

o Pre-school 

o Grade School 

 

• Students 

o Middle School 

o High School 

 

• Adults  

o College  

o Young Adults 

o Women  

o Men  

o Regular Sunday Classes & Axiom 

o Seniors  

 

• Life Groups/Small Groups 

 

• Renewal  

 

• Missions  

 

• Production/Communications 

o Worship 

o Connections 

o IT  

 

• Operations  

o Facilities  

o Camp Harlow  

o Care Funds (local & global) 

o Business Office & HR 

 

• Pulpit  

 

 

Hebrews 13:15-17 

Through Jesus, then, let us continually offer up a sacrifice of praise to God, that is, the fruit of lips that acknowledge his 
name.  Do not neglect to do good and to share what you have, for such sacrifices are pleasing to God. Obey your 

leaders and submit to them, for they are keeping watch over your souls, as those who will have to give an account. Let 
them do this with joy and not with groaning, for that would be of no advantage to you. 

 
 

A Reason to Offer Up Praise to God 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Reason to Do Good and to Share What You Have 
 


